Council Appoints an election Manager

intermediary decision (15-17 Nov ’21)

Thu, 2 December (23:59 UTC) close nominations

Nominations & secondings

Tue, 7 Dec (23:59 UTC) candidate list & ballots

Candidates accept nomination

Wed, 22 Dec (23:59 UTC) Voting (if any) closes.

ccNSO members vote (if any)

Wed, 19 Jan (23:59 UTC) End run-off elections

Council adopts election report

Appointed candidate takes seat

start nominations
Thu, 18 Nov. (00:01 UTC)

acceptance nominations
Mo, 6 December (23:59 UTC)

start elections, if any (first round)
Wed, 8 Dec (00:01 UTC)

Start run-off elections, if any
Wed, 12 Jan (00:01 UTC)

election report to Council.
Fri, 21 Jan (23:59 UTC)

candidate takes seat January 2022, or as soon as the election report has been adopted

Appointment election manager

Voting (if any)
Wed, 22 Dec (23:59 UTC)

Start run-off elections, if any
Wed, 12 Jan (00:01 UTC)

End run-off elections
Wed, 19 Jan (23:59 UTC)

Council adopts election report

latest Febr 2022 Council meeting, or sooner
Council adopts Election Report